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ill ope 
on Mnndn; .7 a i

cortlly that we are conducting 
an oil and gas business! at 
Torraneo, California, under the 
fictitious firm name of M. & M. 
Oil Co. and that said firm is 
composed of the fc owing per 
sons whoso name and ad 
dresses are as loili vs. to-wit:

Mnrlin C. Hru ibly. 2B51 
Flower Stnoi. \V nut

Lomita Plans 
4 Events for 
Birthday Ball

Sinclair Lewis Is
To Speak In L. A.

IN.Il'KKS HAM)
Hi-si Leilha BAitk.s souVtary 
Principal Thomas 'T.lson at 

  high sehool. Injured her left
sovorelv la::t . Saturday i Oc

I'alitu
-Until.L. .Uiimibly. 2pf>l FJpwcr 

Street, Walnut PHI li. California

Don't Miss This 14-POINT

Al L. Ribelin, Villa Kivicra, 
an at Alamitos, Long .Boach, 

drawn I California
i Martha Jane Ribelin, Villa 
i Riviera, Ocean at Alnmitoa, 
  Long Boach. California 
| Omer C'. Harrl* 0-12 Now- 
I purl Avenue, Long Beach, Cal-

Under the direction of W. A. 
MoVelgh. sale of tickets for the 
President's Birthday Hi.II to be 
held In Lomita's I. O. O. F. hall, 
Jan. 20, started with a rush 

~ j yesterday that Indicated the fes- 
' l tlvities would bo given splendid 
..[support in the neighboring com- 

 munity. Coy Farqrfhar Is gen 
eral chairman for the ball and

Friday, Saturday, January 14, 15 only!

YOU GET ALL THESE ——————— 
SERVICES - WORK DONE BY 
FACTORY-TRAINED EXPERTS -

Complete .._._....._. ...L.._..,._J ..j_L _._:.......^
1. Thoroughly lubricate car according 

	to manufacturer's specification.
2. Clean Inside of Car.
3. .Check Battery. • . • J
4. Clean Windows. . ^
5. Check Radiator. —— ---—--
6. Check Tires,
7. Check Transmission.

8. Dress Running Boards and Tires.
9. Stripe Tires.

10. Dust Off Car.
11. Tighten All Loose Bolts and Nuts 

	Under Chassis.
12. Inspect Front Wheel Bearings.
13. Check Differential.
14. Spray Springs and Brake Clevises.

TO THE PEOPLE OF TORRANCE: We thank you for 
your splendid support and response in the opening of our 
new Richfield Station. We hope we may continue to serve 
you with the utmost satisfaction.

BOB'S RICHFIELD SERVICE
CORNER TORRANCE BLVD. and BORDER Phone 1099

Josephine Harris, 042 Newport 
venue, Long Beach. California
Kin \V. Tonoy. «22 : Vi South.
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i Demonstration of 
Mixmaster Friday 

I at Local Store
A thorough den 

thp multifold uses 
beam Ml.xmastor, 
greatest Ultchon

istratinn 
if the Si 
hoiisewlfi 
lo, will

Riven all day Friday-at the-Nn- 
tionnl Home Appliance store 
1.112 Sartori nvi'iiuc, by an ex 
perienced home economist, liar

Abi-an
that this (ionium 
elude actual use 
tachinents for til 
duct, which will 
feature awards tomon 
final showing of Th(

ill

SOCIETY

if all Iho at- 
Silnboairi pro-j 
ie one of the 

iw at th 
Herald's 

I IKmovie Cooking School 
Torrance theatre. Local \ omen 
are cordially invited to tl Na 
tional Homo Appliance st rp to 
see the day-lone demons at ion 
of the Mixmaster.

Propaganda nctiviti 
try and throughout the

UK Al, ALAII.IAUV 
TO I'T.TK NKHJII1IOK.S

Members of Hedondo ' Bpacli 
American Legion Anxlllaiy-wtH~ 

e feted at n payoff party to 
<  hcM in ihc legion hall on 
'arson -I reel Tuf-«iay «'vpnlrtg,  
HI nary 2-1, at 8:00 p. 111. 

I wedlng the party new 
ie ilM'is m Torrance and Ho- 
ni In lleach will be initiated in 
nil ceremonies. May wood 
itlalislic loam will he in ehargo. 
State' and diFtVlct officers' will 

,. special guests.
*- + •¥
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California I
Clara M. Toney, U22-'., Soutn 

Bixel, Los Angeles, California 
Witness 'our hands this 29th 

day of December 1937.
Martin G. Brumbly 

     Ruth \r. Brumbly   
Al L. Ribelin 
Martha Jane Hibelin 
Omer.C. Harris- 

« Josephine ' Harris 
Elmer W. Toney 
Clara M. Tonoy

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
>ss. 

County of Los Angeles )
On this 29th day of Decem 

ber, A. D., 1937, before me, Chas. 
T. Rippy, a Notary Public in ]

*nd tti( National   Fmmd 
Those in charge of the

uOTt when hi

Id, wiU 
ris. Amcr-

iding the duly cipalsi Miss

.worn, personally ap- 1 "V1 "'"-. "I8? 
: . ..,t;,,G. Brumbly. Huth ! Mlss Hanwt 
i . Al L. Hibelin, Mar-"] 

ibelin, Omer C. Har 
:i;no Harris; Elmer W. 

ey, Olara M. Tonoy. known 
me to be the persons whoso 
es are subscribed to the 

 ithin instrumi

Lomita
program are: Marie Kerber. j 
publicity and advertising; Me-j 
Velgh, tickets: Dan Naulty and| 
Mrs. Tom Willacy, churcli as- j 

-{-Histanee; Mr-. Hufford, eduea4 
tional; Farquhar, farm labor; 
Hugo Schmidt, retailers; J. H.! 
wood, banking; Bru. Woods and 
Woods. Bullock. Herschelroth, ' 
Racer. Fuller and Updike, pro 
fessional men: L. H. fiillis and i 
Hen BeckmatT.V. F. W.; Onrgo ! ___ __ 
Key, W. Ramsay and Wallace sorship arc t 
Welch, Boy Sco"uts; Mrs. L. J. by the writi
Thompson. Mrs. Grace Owens, "Main Street", "Bobbin" and 
Mrs. Marriot and Mrs. Hart. "Arrowsmith", arc books which es- 
P. T. A. units; Mr. O'Koefe, j tablishcd Lewis. OUicrs ore "Dods- 
Lomlta-theatrcrand School Prin- ! worth", and "It Can't Happen H 

' latter sho :

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction"^"' 1 '

Shrine, auditorium, Los A n B 
Thursday evening. January 20, 
the auspices of the Modern Fo

One of the foremost novelists of. | oll(> " "' » 
this country anil winner of the Nobel | u book, u 
.prize for literature in 1930. Lewis la | I"K In't." 
currently making n national spwiking 
tour and is attract! : record throngs I

In addition to propaganda, Lewis t 

indidly points out
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la.st night, 

Juanlta Par- 
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i. district deputy presi- 
nd liiT staff from Angeles 
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 Byron
Too true, those lines, about 

many present day books. Not 
true of all, however. At least 
two of our Christmas books- have
plenty In 'em. On
ander-Woollcotfs-^Soflond-Uea
or," a notable collection of sho
stories by many authors.
other Is Frances ,
Women and Tenors." Mme. Alda

ows
ho

sing and
to write. ...HcaiLlicr

Cle
BIT"

lodged to me that they executed
tame 

n Witness Who eof, I hav
et my hand and af 

fixed my official- snal-the day 
and year in this certificate first 
above written.

CHAS
Notary Public in and for said \Jor 25 year

County
(Seal)
Jan. 13-20-27-Feb.

Fedco Head Looks 
Forward to Big Year

"Judging from the e e n s u 
taken by our field men, enthu 
iasm among poultry men is :

F , the latter showing how n dictator- 
an d ; ship could be established in this ( (JIJKSTIONS

j country. For reservations for Lewis1 j First, let us have 
| appearance, write Modern Forum,«? ; {jons: How do you 
j Philharmonic .Auditorium BuilBing, aoften, magazine, and

UOVAI. NKHillBOKS 
Tit INSTALL .IAN. Ill -    ^~ 

Prepar.itioii   are Ix-lhj;^nnfdc" 
liy the Uoyal Neighbors of Lo- 
Tiitrn for a s|jocl,il piogiam of~ 
ontoitainment to be given fol 
lowing the installation of Lcuise 
Aiulicws as oracle. Jan. 19, at 
the. _I. O.—CL-K_Jiall. -Mablc

Los Angele MUtual 004&

i 7 New Patients 
Enter Hospital

bettpr than it h
Sevt

past five year; 
erer, of the

." Louis A. Fed- 
Fedco company,

Here's an easy out 
musicians- what is an

Who was Bucephalus? 
TO-DAY'S PKOVEKRS 
"The difference between a wl 
iium und » fool IN that t 

fool's mi.Hlakes never ten 
him unythlnK."

\v:ii-i

,torio?

said Ulis week. "Thi 
Tionnt of .chicks already on 
Fedco this year is greater than 
1937. We look for a tremendous 
Increase. Poultrymen ourselves

3.

l 444 f-OR AD SERVICE

optimistic."

j MOOSE WOMEN PLAN 
1 CARD PARTY
I Wnmnn i.f the Moose

new patients were re 
ceived during the past week at 
Torranoe Memorial hospital. 
They wore: Mrs. Margaret Bea- ANSWKBS 
ton. Ik-rmoaa, lastJChursday for I f you pronounce the thi-c 
surgery; Walter BrouH hton, Re- words correctly, the word softoi 
dondo, the same day for modi- as you say it sounds like sof'i 
cal observation; Eugene Gra- and a magazine, to you. is 

  , , , ham. 1937 Ma'i-tina, Columbia mag-a-ZEEN, and a specta'to 
we really feel ; gt(?cl shcet m, n wol.hcl. Satll ,.. ls a spec-TAY:tor, never

day for surgery. He is . iv- SPEC-ta-tor! Oh, yes, we kno' 
ported seriously ill from an in- you rated 100 percent. You'r 
testing! obstruction. jgood!

N. P. Jones, Wllmington long- 1 An oratorio is a musical 
SaturdiQ^fo

  ' (Levy "John Mi-.Millan and Har- 
pronuncia-l0"1 Apl-na-H-^

""'T't'^'' *TTKM» I-OIMiE * ' speciaioi^. ISSTA|jjAT|ON
A u mbor of local Robekahs 

motor* I thru th« fog Friday 
Jnight o the lodge in Compton 
ito par icipate III installation of 
officer Those attending were 

'.Mosda ios   "Earl Connors, M. 
Tappai O. D..vis. (*,. Slye, C. 
Luck. M. Hunt. ('••• Tappan and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Russell.

'The
Bride Wakes Up" - and Buys a.

STAINLESS 
, STEEL 

WARE

k the iniKleni 'way  
ith S T A I N I. K S S 
STEEL. A full lino, 

SI.19 un.

USE
YOUR

CREDIT

jfiiiiibeam Clulctnalic ,

MIXMASTER

FACTORY REBUILT

HOOV
Electric

SWEEPER
$in9519

$200

Vollrath
KOOK 

KING 
WARE

\ large and < 
line In 
green, red, 
white and

SO EASY-TO-USE 
SO POWERFUL

.Just like having some one in to 
help you cook, bake and get the 
meals. The MOST POWER 
FUL portable mixer on all 
speeds with FULL-POWER 
BEATER SPEEDS, new 
FULL-MIX BEATERS, new 
streamlined beauty, greater effi 
ciency. See it today. Complete 
with juice extractor and two 
lovely mixing 
bowls... ............. $24.50

Down 
50e Wk.

Other Hoover Kebuilts at 
S'M.95 and $29.95.   

\Ve Also Carry Itoyal, 
Muglc-AIre, Kureku 

nil Premier Du 
plex Sweepers.

Tin- Xatloir.ll is T< 
Ullarte.-s for botl 
Of-Thf Stove Will 
Ovenware.
10-Pc. Sets Oveiiwure .. $1.85
11-Pe. SetH Ovemvure .......JJ.OS
3-IV. Tup-Of   The - Stove Ware 
(Skillet, 'i Suuce PIIIIH Chrome 
Huudle)..... $2.85
Double Hollers, I i|L r.lz 

.   P. nt. ..SS.B5

HARRY M. ABRAMSON—"Friendly Credit"

1JI2 Sartori Avenue TORRANCE Phone J8

'the public to join thorn at a card | an appendectomy; Boyd 
|p.-lrty in their hull, 1520 Cravens! Uonalu. 1104 Arlington, oleotri- 
avenue. Friday evening, January' c ial, a t the Columbia Steel, 01 
21. at 8:00 p. m. l Sunday for surgery; Mrs. Am 

Bridge, pinochle and 500 with j Rubenstein, Redpndo, Jan. 5, foi

drama founded on a Scriptm-

CU'll KNTKKTAINED 
IN n.KTCilKK HOME

The Fleti-lier home on Acaela 
ivenue furnishcil the setting for 
l delightful bridge luncheon 
Tridayi wlit-n Mr». Pleteher en 
tertained member:! of her bridge 
club.

Those ^Included were Mines. 
Tem Ilvdf. John pliiurlo, T

clearly
ankle.

Moth

clude Elli;

Originally

Owens, I. Watson, 
and the hostess. 
u-e play woiv eap- 
 s ls,-n and Wat-

prizes for high and low scores 
in each A taffeta quilt will be

iway and refreshments i surgery.

surgery, and Mrs. Ida Mae 
Walker, Gardena, Sunday for

served.

' TODAY'S FASHION TIP
For a~distiriguishod wardrobe. 

Paris decrees mink an absolute
necessity.

STANDARD 
OIL PRODUCTS

TIRES "• BATTERIES 
EXPERT LUBRICATION

CHARLIE MITCHELL 
STANDARD STATIONS,

Inc. , •
Carson and Cabrillo . 

Phone 765 Torrance

EASTERN STAItS 
VISIT WESTWOOI)

Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Latin Buckley, accompanied by 
their friends, Mrs. Helen! 
Mill er" and Mrs. B i 11 i e ; 
Kerber, wore visitors at i 
the Wcstwood Hills Chapter oil 
Eastern Star. The occasion was ] 
of special interest in that -Buck-1 
ley's aunt, Mrs. Dora Lewis was j 
initiated into the Wept wood | 
order that evening. !

Cugnoy's Sister Honored I 
NEW YORK l U.P.I Jeannej 

Cagney. sister of the film star, 
James Cagney, has been Initi 
ated into Slgma Epsilon Phi, 

i German Honor society of Hunt- 
College.

installation of 
hold in the Ma-

It i
arias, choruses e 
how performed will 
action or costumes 
however, oratorio was given son 
with costumes and scenery. i + * *

Bucephalus was the favorlte-UKAJk'I) OKMC'KHS (Jl'I-SSTS 
war horse of Alexander the! AT INSTALLATION 
Groat. Bucephalus reputedly' More than 300 persons 
lived for 30 years. Alexander! tended the i 
thought so much of_J&!a_ttolJiiv!.-f)b >i . Daught 
wen named, a city in-his honor.iconic to.unie 
"Only a horse." you may jC. rand of lie- 
snootily, remark, "who died a few Earl II. Oli" 
hundred years U. C." Maybe so.iguardian of 
but remember this: To-day,i f 
more than 2,000" years later.!' 
Bucephalus still rates space i 
dictionaries and encyclopedias 
Only a horse, but ! 
ADIOS
"I fain would wish tluil as 

petal full

the sttti 
Order of Jc b' 

lertha !!. Inlai d, 
urand .wcretary.-IOd-,.! 

i District Deputy gi!. i^ 
'jence K. learner. 5tl 
'of the grand i-oimcil a 
lian of the G.iriiena b.

[ 'lo

d n\

And falling, wafts u sense
of fragrance sweet 

So every day that passes
from thy life

May leave Us fragrance 
'neutli thy hnpp.v feet."
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CAItn PAPTV DATK 
IS C'IIANOS:il

The Het::y I loss cai 
announced for .lamiar;. 
be hold Salurday even 
22. A nunilx'r uf part''

by the 
litis.

the lion 
, of thi

'YOU and I...are
going place*

this winter!'

Beer Popular In CVnadii ,|i've"s'i
OTTAWA, Ont. (U.P.l Can-1 prize

adians are fond 01 bivr. Dur-| temple
Ing the 12 months ending last; All
August, 03,-15U,-155 gallons wore; their
brc viteil.

"You are going to be my messenger on rainy 
days. You are going Co take me to the stores and to 

: my friends. You are going to help me have good 
times. You are going to save me strength, time, 
energy. For all these services, and many more, 
you cost but a few cents a day!"

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

SOONER OR LATER

ALL BRIDES 
WAKE UP

.... to the fact that new floors mean a NEW 
HOME! Paxman's have a complete line of varnishes, 
paints, and the nationally famous line of ....

JOHNSON'S 
FLOOR WAX and POLISHES

PAXMAN'S
SPORTING GOODS • HARDWARE 

1219 El Prado Phone 251


